SUMMER START
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 2018
BACKGROUND
Summer Start was established in 2013 as an elective academic and social and cultural
immersion program for incoming matriculated international freshmen. The program provides a
strong foundation in U.S. academic culture, UC Davis history and values, advanced English
language skills, and a broader cultural awareness that gives students the best start to their
degree program at UC Davis.

Orientation Day 2018

PROGRAM ENROLLMENT
In its sixth year, Summer Start continue to be the largest credit-bearing international freshman
preparation program in the UC system.
Summer Start has continued to grow, from initial 34 students in 2013 to 167 students in 2018,
capturing approximately 15% of the incoming international freshmen.
The program included students from China and Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Japan, South
Korea, Taiwan, Thailand, and the United States.

2018 International
Enrollments

Campus

Program Title

UC Davis

Summer Start

167

UC Irvine

Freshman International Edge

125

UC Santa Cruz

Summer Academy: International

22

UC San Diego

Triton Edge

25

SUMMER START HIGHLIGHTS
97% of survey respondents
recommend Summer Start to a firstyear student.
When ranking the usefulness of preprogram preparation and advising
services:
89% reported that email updates were
“Useful” or “Very Useful.”
83% of students found all other
services “Useful” or “Very Useful,”
including orientation, the online
Handbook and WeChat group.

MARKETING

WHY SUMMER START?

In 2018 the program's social media presence was bolstered with a new student
communications manager, Facebook page and WeChat group as well as a renewed
Instagram presence. Weekly email newsletters in the spring and summer and monthly
newsletters in fall and winter keep students informed and connected.

Acclimation and social integration to
UC Davis campus life is the main
reason that students join the program.
75% Make friends and adjust to UC
Davis
65% Earn academic credit
46% Build intercultural and language
skills
11% Learn to navigate campus

SUMMER COURSES AND PERFORMANCE
Summer Start continues to expand course options. Students took the mandatory one-unit
course, EDU 98, “How to Succeed as a U.S. College Student,” featuring a very wellreceived poster session mid-term, in combination with the following:
• 46% of the cohort achieved a remarkable GPA of 3.7 or higher. The average GPA for
Summer Start in summer 2018 was 3.406.
• 78%, enrolled in writing courses. Students who had not yet fulfilled the Entry Level Writing
Requirement took the English Language Placement Exam before selecting UWP 21, 22,
23 or Workload 57S.
• Students enrolled in 19 departments, the vast majority in the University Writing Program
and Math Department.
EDU 98 mid-term poster presentation
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NEW FOR SUMMER START 2018
• Application: Submitted by eligible students to distinguish Summer Start from other
freshman orientation programs and to identify students' goals.

SUMMER START
summerstart.ucdavis.ed
u Tel: (530) 757-8950

• Full Weekend Orientation: Saturday arrival--including optional group pickup from SFO
and shopping at local stores for dorm necessities--and Sunday orientation enabled
students to overcome jet lag and be refreshed for Monday classes.
• Weekly Dinners: Held each Tuesday after the required EDU 98 course for community
building and access to staff in an informal environment.
• Student Council: Reps chosen from each of the eight EDU 98 sections shared real-time
weekly feedback on the program and concerns of their peers.
• Pal Program and Language Coaching: Unique opportunities to improve language and
make intercultural connections through formal pairing and one-on-one coaching, the latter
otherwise only available to graduate students.
• First-Year Seminars: Three offerings of small classes (maximum 19 students) focused
on communication and campus culture.
• EDU 98 Mid-term Poster Session: Working in groups, students gathered information on
a critical campus resource, created a poster and presented it to their peers. This project
was exceptionally well received.

FUTURE FOCUS
• Increase enrollments
• Research program impact on
graduating students
• Continue contribution to Global
Education for All initiative

